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Smoked herring ..... 0.16 
Pickled ah ad, half-bbls. 8.00
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The facts in connection with the for- the ‘ 
motion Of the Nova Scotia Highland the: 
Brigade have only to be mentioned to Sco 
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not military coi
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A rather downward trend has char
acterised the general produce market 
during the past week. Oatmeal and 

ods were the only products 
d arty material advance. The 
' twenty-$ve ceirts per barrep 

. —I. which has been rather slow
in making a sympathetic response to 
wheat prices, is considered only tempor

al '9 . andOf military activs-ar-
forming a Nova. Scotia Hi| 
gade, ,It was a well thought 
which had the endorsement 
military authorities and the 1 
recruiting committee. It was 
with the object of stimulating recruiting 
and permitting Nova Scotia to be rep-
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m 81. Bran, small lots, bags.28.00 

Pressed hay, car lett-if
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Pressed hay, per ton,
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at Valtor It
li to be er to p»- '
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I Aside from these changes the 
revision market has remained 
A very satisfying decrease in 
I green goods market has made 
r pretty heavy during the past 

Good green corn is now sell- 
teen cents a dosen. One mar- 

an said yesterday that he was able 
to J)W good com at five cents a dozen 
wholesale. Eggs are rather scarce and 
have changed a little—about a cent a

19.00£■: oth 0.68MNova le statement is true <

fo.-lgte m

1 -4 _
rigade was recruited, the XT71

81.00
ed the B, .
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pointed out that the gran- 
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sasaw
ctive for Intern*
Ing while other

no couldA -and T

make this boast good, for no authoril
wMÆrÆ

vised even now that no formal

spite of -the dominion government, « 
not with its assistance,” is the testime 

I toTy ^luditieisp in this pp
inee.‘: The dominion government,.#)

1 refused to pay a large part of the i 
penses In connection with the work 
recruiting the brigade, which would have < 
faUen upon the officers of the 86th Nova 
Scotia Highlanders to pay had not the i 
local government stepped in and furnish
ed the money.

But that istiot the worst of it WhenBB-EHSS
s tiSr ■ 
éssïüat
after Mr. Murray’s letter o 
plan of forming a Highland 
Written. The man who did his best to 
burke the whole scheme was given com-
5an^ of the 198rd Battalion, Major W. whole machinery’of the militia denart- 
H Mmrhead, a New Brunswicker, who ment in Nova Scotia to be used forTo- 
had gone to the front with a New Bruns- Utical purposes. He is not only unfitted 
wick regiment, and had returned, was to command Canadian troops at the 
given command of the 219th, a battalion front but be is unfitted to be minister 
which he did not raise a finger to re- of militia for Canada in this, the greatest 
cruft. : Lieut.-Col. Muirbead was put in crisis in the history of our domlSm*

■reuntv° f" 85 thL 
county are concerned

HIDES.•J and Ca%»lieutenant by passin 
ms and recruiting a p 
arged from the 219th,
” did not suit some e

------------M. P-’s. —
a Liberal, Who is one of

of Hides........... ;
Calfskins .... 
Lambskins .. 
Wool, washed 
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow ..................

.. 0.15% “ 0.16% 
• 0.28 « 0.80 

* 0.70 
- 0.47 “ 0.50
. 0.88 “ 0.85 
• 0 06 “ 0.06%

on, was dis- M 0.50poll r;l
The French, Tmaterials are now 

rives are buying
plentiful,

.........
dealers say. Squash, citron melon, vege
table marrow and apples are among the 
newcomers to the local markets. Apples 
are selling for seventy cents a bushel. 
Raspberries j«e . through and the in
creased price on bUieberries Is a p*tty 
good indication that the crop is almost 
gathered for this year. Blackberries are 
far ftrem plentiful, and those offered by 
the marketmen are not of a very good 
quality. Following is the wholesale mar
ket summary for*the Week:
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London, Aug. 28-WhUe the tendency 

1 the early stages of the war was for
-------- radian medicos to seek transfer to

yal Army Medical Craps the re- 
i now the case, several Canadians 

" qnlt the latter to join 
lurgeon-General Jones, 

who have recently

to th .

on GermanfaT, :olt to reste

valuable presen 
popularity. A :
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aid Parrs boro, Aug. 81—The death occur- 

y morning of Mrs. Rogers, 
‘"or George Rogers, at her 

® Ave. The deceased 
about three years. She 

a, beeidcs her husband, 
|hter, Dorothy. Mrs.

was Miss 
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CAPT JOHN ASTOR
WEDS WAR WIDOW

! Rec. S. A. Baker Gm 
Church.

don, N. B, Aug. 29—Rev. 6.

has r -p Get Prisoners.
ftnt 3—.The vill 
r-Sur-Somme am 
Jons between th 

been captured by tl 
sh in « joint attach! 
tyetlon. More than I 
ell as twelve eannodl 
: guns, were taken. 
lM<MBcial statement ■

S*J
; a blue

Tbe yo, «88A.who are 

mother.

siat the list chi t fiug- 88—Captain John Astor 
t Life Guards was married 
dtomoon to Lady Charles 
rift to Christ Church. Cap- 

tsdn Astor is tile youngest son of Baron 
AetottjOf Hew Castle, formerly of New 
YfAVEftn * is the widow of Lord mmnSmttsoa of tbe Marquis of 
Lansdowne, who was killed early in the 
war in, France. She is a daughter of the 
late Lord Minto, who formerly wasl 
governor-general of Canada, and later 
viceroy of India, and is twcnt^evenl 
years old.
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for their respective homes in the early
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BOLD IS ACTIVE Hi 

I III SflIBiifiV COUNTY
Activities of an ex-convlct are held

<rf .Queens and Sun- 
latest, and most glar- 
■gted at the residence

--  ---------------------------------   Bridge, where
someone got away with «210 
ui cold cash and a gold watch valued at 
$40. The man under suspicion had been 

c. Bailey and was sleep- 
. In the middle of the 

jr was awakened by the 
sound of some one in her room. She 
called out “Whp;*» there?”

The man gave his name and in ans
wer to the question, “What afeïiou 
doing here?” he repliedt . : ‘

“I guess I got the nightmare,” apd 
made a rapid exit.

ss ïwd
m
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P4OBITUARY ■was forty-fine years in the railway serv
ice. He was a r 
wife and one da 

The death of 
tfician. oceurre, 
dtls in the Mon

Mb. making

French troops in the ne 
Eleary, with the capture- 
ers7 The text of the stati

“North of the Somme," i 
preparation, French infant 
junction with the British a 
shortly before midday, the 
sitions on a front of ab< 
metres (88^4 miles), read 
region north of Maurepas 
with remarkable dash, ag 
thee resistance of the enem 
for the moment.

“Our troops swept awaj 
forces and carried all thi 
The villages of Forest, eaa 
and Clery-SUr-Somme are i 
possession.

“N&rth of Forest we hav 
German trenches along tl 
Forest to Combles, as fa 
skirts of Combles. Betwe 
Clery-Suf-Somme we also 
enemy positions, and cros 
oils points the road conned

‘His was the
when

i ; j Michael Fitzpatrick. ,ÿ j
Bayfield, N. B, Aug. 26—The death went 

«f Michael Fitzpatrick of Port El- e (N .BO, occurred at his residence on ^
Wednesday, Aug. 28 after a “------ *“
illness of cancer of the stonu

dene#; on Friday. Mt: Fitzpa
S.iS'lSS’S

to Newcj

• 'H-SLo
e i ms. 7m

»Elgin, Aug. 24- 
is visiting relativ 

The Misses Ol 
St John; E. Stirl 
erland, of Monc 
Councillor T. A.

issu d by his wife

D. S. Maccatherine..
• Fredericton, N. B, Aug. 29—Dougald 

►Stewart Mecca"- 
dent of Freder

■ r, lives of the SOUTHAMPTON NEWS--►►_■ •The

■a lbi
Southampton, Aug. 29—Mrs. B. S. 

Gronkhite is spending her vacation with 
her mother, Mrs. Noble, Blaine (Me) 

Rev. F. A. Newçombe, with his wife 
and son, spent thdr vacation here, 
boarding at Mrs. Akerlcy% They re
turned to thdr home in Fredericton yes
terday.

’i Mrs. A. E. Farnham spent her vaca
tion with her son, Henry, at Mars Hill 
(Me.)

Miles Tabor, with 
Alice Tabor, of Wore 
visiting his sisteir Mrs.

Mrs- Currie, of Frede 
her sister, Mrs, P.Jk -i 

After vlsitiug fricmti 
and St John, Mrs. 1rts "srsza
shlretown of Albert co,

Mrs. John N. Grant leftTjNBterday to 
visit her sister at Canterbury Station. 

Miss Mabel Shaw, of St. John, has 
3 00 spent her vacation with her friend, Miss 

Grace Grant here.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Ball, of Wood- 

stock, were visiting friends here last 
Sunday.
_ Miss Hayward, of Jacksonville, arrived 

opened school here yester-

m ■: ceshoe and leather nramii 
late years he reaided on 
leaves (d mourn hW loti 
grown-up family beside 
numerous friends.

Frederick

n willhere
suit -toè couple lei 
lug train foi- "Copper C 
where the groom has a po 
Cochrane Hardware Com

ring illness, 
le of death. He was 

aged seventy-three years. A widow, one
— *f
stives and

Miss Trbie Go. 
the guest of her 
Graves, She moto; 
day along with her moth 
Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. J<
Baby Helen and Mise Bru 

L*st evening 
the home of V. S. Milton .

very acceptably with plan”7 arS^mi- 

ment Many vocalists were also heard 
with much appreciation. Mrs. V. & Mil- 
ton and Mrs. Heber Graves served.

Ruby Goggin, Winnie Goggin, Hattie 
Steeves, Mona Graves, Gussle Graves, 
Mrs. Joseph Steeves, Messrs. Walter 
Steeves, Robert Goggin, Charlie Steeves, 
Arthur Steeves and William Souther-

mm
marrow ,.. 0.00 “ 0,06

I cubes (100).. 0.00 “ 0.60
.............. .. 0.00 “ 0.08

0.00

t, Mrs. Mary 
hn Anderson,

the

Anglin-
’earlvlester- Buctouche, a son of the late 
Idisoii Wright Frederick MacCatherine. 

known '

A pretty weddin; 
nesday, August 28, 
ian church, Montre

Wed- helda m cryet*Charles 
was well

At 128 Waterloo 
day morning, Frederick t. 
died, after a brief illness,
Fears. Mr. Wright was I 
head waiter at the Rbyt 
prominent member of thi 
temity. In religion her:
•h*vta*. joined the Waterlc 
under the ministry of Rev. C. T. Phil
lips. He leaves to mourn their Joss, his 
Wife, two children, Myrtle D. and Ém- 
fist C, • four brothers living In Boston, 
two sisters and his parents-
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traveled th

ew bU skter, Miss
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Alston, is visiting
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& r wasas a W. thets French Make Captures.
Paris, Sept. 4, 12.06 p.e 

in the Somme front have"- 
by bad weather, the war oj 
today. In the new action 
have been captured by th

Prisoners continue to • 
rear.

East of the Meuse, on 
front, the French y ester; 
prisoners.
Shipyards Damaged.

. London, Sept 4, 12.6
more British air raids over 
been made successfully, it ; 
officially today in the fo 
ment:

“On Saturday the ship! 
at Hoboken, near Ant we 
eessfully bombarded! by 
planes.

“On Sunday the enemy 
Ghlstelles (eleven miles I 
Bruges),) was bombarded ‘ 
a large squadron of our m

“All returned safely in
Berlin’s Claims.

Beriin, Sept. 4, via Lone

» :j !" u
R- G. Murray

Wednesday, Aug. 80.
A very large number of friends in this 

city and throughout the 
learn with sincere 
at 6 o’clock last evening of 
Murray, barrister, of this city.
ray passed away at St. Agathe_______
Quebec, after an illness of about four 
months. He had been in falling health 
since last spring and went to-Sti 
egrly in May in the hope that 
and rest would be beneficial. -Since 
he has, been

isted b y the Rev. in Fredericton 
i W. Brown is 
Ith her parents, 
Bishop, at the

1er father and 
- on his arm, *<•4.80 

“ 5.1»0.00
00

to shower it ofs’sJStit the province will
ntoTof Robert t^y 

’ this city. Mr. Murat a —dL De Montg

. J.Reid Slipp.
The death of Mr. Reid Slipp, of Hamp

stead, took place at his home, Saturday 
morning, aged eighty-three yPÜ§&,
ps.-

pet county council of (___ __________
ÿ’d represented his parish in the council 
for several years. In thé year 1882 he 
Contested the -county as a supporter of 
the Fraser-Hanington government, hav- 
% Sî_ïïUfîguS,the late T- H- Pearson.

‘ŒÆWæîS;

æ-œateKsesi
Jjas represented Queen’s county in the 
local house since 1908.

ing An the 
night Mrs.re^a gown df

wore the groom’s gifH a tamotd tl 

emerald ring.
After the ceremony aU repaired to the 

home of James H. Davidson where a 
dainty luncheon was served. A

E3L

the organ. 0.00 ,-«.00land. 0,00 4.50
lace. 1.78.-He Writ Owners Association. 2.50 2.76» St. George, Aug. 29—Every section of 

1 St. John and Charlotte counties along 
shore was represented by delegates of 
Weir Owners Association who met here 

husband, today in the jEmperial Theatre. Ten dol- 
vére aroused and a lara a hogshead was the price set for fall 

made of the house, herring. It was the sentiment of the 
man had gone and mryting that this price would be aaHa- 

watch from factory to the packers. Delegate after 
the hauls- delegate reported a great scarcity of fish.

- ""isSï .vs- ’£
Magaguadavtc and Dideguash, practically 
none in Blisses and Letage, and along the 
shore to Pocologan from New River, In
cluding Lepreau and Mace’s Bay, and 
along the St. John shire fish were report
ed below half the average of other years.

The summer schools generally looked 
for at this time have failed to materialize 
and the sentiment was general that the 
outlook was not bright for big catches. 
The same conditions in other years had 
resulted in big prices the 'fish going to 
«80 and «86 a hogshead-

GROCERIES.Agatheas» set--
resent

the
Choice seed raisins, Is. 0.10% “ 0.11
Fancy do ........... 0.11 “ 0.11%
Currants, cleaned, Is.. 0.15% “ 0.16
Cheese, per lb ..............  0.00 “ 0.90
Rice . 6.25 5
Cream tartar,pure, box 0.4# “ 0
Bicarb soda, per keg.. 8.20 * •
Beans, white .............. 5.76
Beans, yellow eye .... 5.76 “ 6.00
Split peas, bags ...........5.26 “ «
Pot barley, bags ...... 8.SB
Commeal, per bag .... 0.00 “ 2.10
Granulated commeal.. 0.00 “ 6.75 ■
Valencia onions, crate. 6.26 “ 6.60
Liverpool salt, per sack, 'Ty- -'tlila«B 

ex store

theId be beneficial, ‘i
a”mn6 ever^e'ffortto l"d hti rectre^" 

Mr. Murray was a native of St John, 
the only son of the late J. H. Murray, 
and was forty-seven years of age. He 
was educated in the St. John public

e j us
her

JiikXcrepe&VeIin8 c08tumc of darit brown

«oft nt has returned from his trip 
n California, much improved‘ œ « HÀ■

Mrs. Frank Brooks hag been spending 
"* her Vacation oamptag out with

After visiting her sister, Mrs. G. A. 
Grant Mrs. McWha returned to her 
home in St. Stephen last Friday.

Miss Calla Brown has returned from 
“ 1.16 a two weeks’ visit to ber aunt, Mrs 

Theodore Murchie, at St. Stephen.
Miss Mary Grant returned last week 

from Salisbury, where she spent part 
Of her vacation with her friend, Miss 
Mitton.
- Miss Grant left Saturday morning for 
Andover, where she will teach one of 
the departments of the school.

1 Miss Lucy Grant is spending a month 
with her' brother, Dr. N. P. Grant, of 
Woodstock.

Ex-Warden W. L. McFarlane, wife 
and children spent last Sunday with his 
brother-in-law, F. R. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Porter, of Weston. 
Carle-ton county, spent the wcek-eed 
with Mrs. Porter’s parents, Mr. and -Mrs. 
George S. Ingraham.

Mrs. Guy Famham, of Worcester 
(Mass.), is spending her vacation at 
Mrs. Famhajn’s old home, the Central 
House.

Dr. Leigh Brown, of the General Pub
lic Hospital, Montreal, was here for the 
Gfant-Murchie wedding.
. Mrs. Ruby Cram (nee Dow), of 
Presque Isle (Me.), was an over-Sunday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Brooks.

in 1887. He was ' graduated 
1; la? at Dalhousie in 1892 and since 
then he has practiced his profession as a 
barrister in Princess street The 
Mr. Murray was a pro mine; 
of Centenary church and had 
number of years associated 
Fortnightly Club. He also to 
interest in the St. JohnvArt 
was a member of Hibernia ’
S, F. A A. M. Mr. Murraj

sseff.™
ere’ Association. A pretty wedding took place in Camp-

He is survived by his wife, formerly August 8, when Harry
Miss Florence Htmjficker, o{ Montreal: *obert»on. Robinson ville, Restigouche 
also by his mother and three sisters— “unt5r> was united in marriage with 
Mrs. D. W. Puddington and Miss Lena . 8 Hazel Thomas, also of Robinson- 
Murray, of St. John, and Mrs. J. A. ^Ue- „7he ceremony was performed by 
Marven, of Moncton. , Rév. W. Camp, M. A, B. D-, of the First

The funeral will take place in St BaPtlst Church, Campbellton. After the 
John. ceremony the happy couple left by auto

mobile- for thdr future home.

^T'vssm. Am
a brother of Mrs. Bailey, also sleeping 
In the house, with $200 in bills missing 
from, the pockets.

A searching posse was at once organ- 
bed and the missing man trailed for 
some distance. Later he was captured. 
The man is well known in the locality, 
having served a two year term to Dor
chester on' # theft charge and it is-ex
pected he will be «ppréhendèd. Follow
ing the Balky robbery it became known 
that the same man was wanted at Jém- 
seg on a similar charge 

■ » —.»■ ■

trousers 1 * F.

iber - Stalrs-Marsten.
At the United Baptist parsonage at 

Woodstock, on Wednesday- last, Elmer 
T. Stairs, of Hatfield, York comity, was) 
united in marriage to Miss Ada M. 
Mars ten, of Çatipbell settlement.

a ----- - 1.10
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Pork, Canadian mess .84.00 “ 86.00

SS£SS.t5::SS "Mà
tü»? tS8

By-
badoa ................... 0.60 “ 0.81

SUGAR.
ated.,7JW “ 8.00 
gfan., 7.85 “ 7.90

Î-75 “ 7.80
v.7.56 “ 7.60
.. 9.00 “ #.*,

Lodge. No. RUSSIAaV
, George W. Cunningham.

Wednesday, Aug. 80.
► Many will hear with regret of the 

death , of George W. Cunningham, whict 
took place yesterday morning at his resi
dence in King street east. Mr. Cunning
ham was forty-eight years of age and had 
been ill for about a month with heart 
troubk: He leaves -his wife, four daugh
ters, Etta, Grace, Lillian and Doris; 
two sons, Cedi and Willard; three
brothers, W. J.; S. A., and Robert, all T _
of this dty, and one sister, Mrs. 1. Faw- Mrs" -'ohn Lnnto.
cett, of East St. John. The death of Mrs. John Dunn occm

Mr. Cunningham was foreman with r*d on Thursday last, at the Public Hos- 
the James Pender Company for twenty pital, Peabody (Mass.), 
years and he had won the respect of operation. The remains were brought 
his fellow workmen and the esteem of for interment to her former home in 
his superiors. He was a prominent mem- Beers ville (N. B.) on Saturday and tu
ber of- the K. of P. and was deeply in- neral held on Sunday afternoon from the 
t< res Jed in its activities. His death will Presbyterian church, Beereville, where 
prove not only a loss to his family but service was conducted by Rev. J. P. Mc- 
also to many friends with whom he was Kay. 
very popular.
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chanced tonight. He hs 
consciousness and. It to f 
ing inwardly. ;He fell 
more than twenty feet, #t 
covered floor on his ha _
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Ï0UHE SMITH III QUEENS 
COUNTY Ml. ON THEFT OUUIGE iS'iusn yPetcograd, Sept. 4, via

,1s 91 sSalh.—The Russians have 
the Theniovka river, a weinot regi Parisil7 . (Fredericton Gleaner)

Frankie Smith;'leader of Fredericton’s 
toff bandits, who cheated such a reign of 
terror in this dty a few months ago 
through (heir numerous burglaries, is 
now in Queens county jail charged with 
stealing «25, m money and pay checks 
to the ampmfcof $26 from Mitchell and
construction vÆe StJ* Valley 

Railway bélow Gàgetown.
The latest theft was committed on 

Saturday night, and he was arrested on;
Sunday night by Sheriff Williams and 
Charles Gello, another contractor on the 
Valley Railway work. He had been 
working with Mitchell and Sutherland
___  Oak Point for the last few weeks,
having come there from St. John. He 
was arrested at that city some weeks The board of 
ago, being one of a number of young inquiry from S 
boys who were- mixed up in several rob
beries them, Smith, along with the rest,

is
of the Zlota Lipa, and së 
of the Austro-German tl 
office announced today. 

They took 2,721 prison
chine guns.

The Russian force in th 
Bk announcement also sa 
tured a whole series of me 
•rid are advancing to th
frontier. ,

■ The Russian army of th 
made further progress, the 
jpPftk pushing forward j 
jfljtol ESleu. In the regi 
«4J Turks were captured. 

" 'tween Thursday and 
fW of the Russian, G 
ured 688 officers and ’ 
number were eleven (

i distance of 
Jftring a metol- .« À$<' Brown .Hpfinfi, 1.00is “ -t.60 

“ 9.25 
“ 8.40 V

A wedding of much interest was sol
emnized yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
at the residence of Charles F. Brown, 
86 High street, when his daughter, Miss 
Bertha Emily, was united in marriage to 
James Léonard Reans, son of Mrs. James 
Means of 78 Paradise row. The 
mony was performed by Rev. Neil Mc
Laughlin, pastor of the Portland Metbo-
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Charlottetown, P. E. I, t 
Charles Dalton has receive 
of felicitation ~ *' '
gallon of Tlgn 
the honor con:
Pop^ th.t of 1 
mander of the 
GreatS

per case: ^ Wh°k$<UC »U0*

h pinks 5.95 “ 6.60
i. red Spring... .10.00 “ 10.35
* ‘................- o.oo “ «8BW

i ..... 0,00 “ 4.86
........ 0.00 “ 4.66

1.70 “ 1.76
- 97» “ 2.56
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“ 1.86 Moncton, N. B, Aug. 81—Mrs. Jam1'*
------ “ 2.46 "Gains, of Cherry field, fell from a load
2.17% “ 2.20 of hay on Wednesday, lighting 

.— .... 1.70 “ 1.76 head and sustaining internal injuries 1
►una* ........... 1.80 “ 1.86 was thought her injuries were fatal, but

8-70 “ 2.76 the doctor found no bones broken.

an
cere-

dist church.
The bride was attired in a charmeuse 

Of satin dress with bridal veil of orange 
ay blossoms and carried a bridal bouquet 
he of roses. The house was nicely decor- 
on ated for the occasion and the ceremony

shaeai
ed trip 09, the river and on their return wïû

..........A

, «S . . .

- Hugh McCafferty.
Newcastle, Aug. 80—The death 

Hugh McCafferty occurred on Saturd 
after a three years’ iUness, and at t 
age of 72. The funeral was held 
Monday morning, a requiem high mi 
being celebrated by Rev. Father Trod 
in St. Mary’s church at 9.80. Deceas

r ^ WOMAN FALLS FROMVeteran JL C R. Man Dead.
Moncton, N. B., Aug. 29—George 

Alexander Kantley, formerly a well 
known 1. C. R. engineer, died Suddenly 
of heart trouble last night at nls sum
mer cottage at Point du Chene. He was 
a native of Pictou County, N. S., and
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